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April 25, 2002

The Honorable Olympili 1.. Snowe
United States Sen.1.te
154 R~ll Senate o£;e Building
Was.hU1i!Otl DC 20510-1903

The Honorable Susan M. ColJin$
United Stat~s Senate
172 RusieU Senatc Office Building
Washington DC 20SI.0-19C4

Re; H.R. 3005 ..Thrut to State .Dd L(»C~ Re:ulatory '.Prognlms

Deal Senators SnoWt and Co1Ims:

I recently jo~d my colleagues at t.ht Natior.al Association of Attorneys C'tenet!l in
passing the attached re~olut:ion expressins concern over t11e inclu~;.Qn ofpro,'i5ions in
intetnational trade iifeemcnt3, by v.'hich foreign ir.~stors are granted. r'.e~. rights to cb2l\enie
and ~eek compemation 1or state, local al)d federal government reguJ.not]" action~. Similar
provisjon.~ may pro~rate in future trade agrecme1}tS et\aL-ted und~T H.R, 3COS, the '"fast
tra<,k" trade I~gisbtion no~. pendiDi \:I(:fore Coni'ess, '.mlets the bill is amend~ to ensure that
foreign investors ~ceive no grecater rights t":an those a£f.olded fJ.S. citizens under O'Jr
Constitution.

Plea$e know that this issue ha.s nc bearmg on tbe promotion of international tra&1e
Ho\\'ever, th4 pot~tiaJ in H.R. 3005, as cunently "Tit ten, to create an expa:lSiv~ now

intemationa1 jaw oftakir.gs, having 110 derivation in our Constitution, i!1 ~Qnt:"ary to our

('..0ustitution's prlncip!e5 as well as to promotion ofeven-bandOO trAde.

My CO(1!:ercs arise nom rw ~xperiL~ces encounIered by state and local governm~s
'with sinWar inve$tcr-protection pro"..isic:JS ill Chaptel 11 of the NG'rtr. ~...ric~ Fr\!e TR.de
Agreen'.e.nt (NAFTA). These prowions have r~ &eriol\$ p:ob1em~ with L1e a.b~y of state
and local govenur.er.ts to take .;o~itlltional actions to protect public weLf;lrc and w
en..ojro~t.
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These provisions comp~te disappointed inve~tors fi'om other countries under a
vague S1andard thAt is potemiaUy much more expansive ~ that available tQr
dorilestic izlV~O!'$ who cla.im a reg'JIatory taking in our coW1s. In effect, these
prow ions may require government to pay foreign investors for the ctght to enforce

its en..'ironmectal regulations.

UDder these provisions, cc~DSatjor. is provide:d not by COurts versed in

con$tirotionallaw but by arbitr3.!ion panels thAt meet in secret and are not bound

by precedent- These decisions are virtually nonappealable on the merits.

By ~y of example. under parallel proyisicns ofNAFTA, a foreign corporation
h~ laid claim to a billion dollars in d~ges arising out of the State of Califomia's
ban on MBTE in gasoline that was en "ted to protect gro\Uldwator. Such claims
clearly undermme the ability of5tate and local govt'mmeJJt to protect the
environment.

Joining ~AAG in expressing concerns with the-se pro\isions are the National
League ofCities, U.S. Conference ofMayors, National Conference of State
LegisIators and National Association ofCounties.

As cunentJy WIitten, H.R. 3005 broadly authorizes U.S. trade negotiations to extend
theBe provisiom to ail future trade agreements with other natioM. Experience ,.,..,th NAFT A
demonstrates how significantly such pro-.-isions ill intem~tiocal trade ~ementS can depart
from A.meric;an constitutional standards.

In ~UXXl, !he ir.vestor-protection pro-."lsions In H.R. 3005 provide su~iUrtiaUy greater
ri&hts to foreign investors than American ones. They pot~tiaJly go far be}"Ond the carefully
f8shioned rules for tompensation under tM Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments, as articulated
by our courts and iI!1plemtnted by j'udges who reach their decisions publicly, are bound by
applicable ~ent, and whose dec~ions are subject to appellatc review.

Please consider supporting amendntems to H.R 3005 that insure that foreign in~t.)tors
receive DO greater rights thun provided u..ider the U.S. ConstitUtion when tl1eY seek
C():npensation for regulatory takings. 11w1k you.

sA'k-~
G. Steven Rowe

Attorney Genera.l
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